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H. H. BANCROFT & CO.BANK EXCHANGE ! THE HOTEL TO TRY IN PORTLAND ITho Governor's reply is ns follows:
State of Louisiana, Executive ep't, )

New Orleaus, July 28, 1800.
To His Excellency, Andrew Johnsou,

President of tho United States: Your

STATE JUGllTS DEMOCRAT.

, XSSCKD EVERY SATURDAY,

N ALUAXY, LIXX t'Ol'XTY, OC3N.

Congress to 5,000, beginning with this
Cougrcss.

Chicago, July 20. Congress adjourned
at 4 o'clk Saturday afternoon alter a con-

tinuous session of thirty hours, and
passed a great multitude of measures.

The House having refused to pass the
Senate resolution modifying the test oath
to cover the special caso of Senator Put-tersot- i,

of Tennxsec, the Senate adopted
a resolution allowing him to be admitted,
ami he was sworn in.

Both Houses passed a bill increasing
the regular army, aud also u bill to equal-
ize the bounties of soldiers.

The Semite confirmed General Stead-ma- n

as Superintendent of Public l'riut-ing- ,
vice UefiecM, removed, and Gen.

Can by to be Brigudier-Ucnera- l in the
regular army.

The army bill fixes tho military peace
establishment at five regiments of artil-
lery, tcu regiments of cavalry aud forty-fiv- e

regtmeuts of infantry.
The bill increasing the duty on wool

was lost in the Senate, but a bill increas-
ing the duty on cigars became a law.

TELEGRAPHIC.
OVERLAND DISPATCHES.

DATES TollUGUST 2.

The Lnytugorthc Atlantic Cubic
Cot;iplctcl.t

New York, July 2D.r-Peop- lo here re-

ceive the news of the successful laying of
the Atlantic cable without excitement.

Tho following dispatch has been re-ceiv- ed

front Cyrus AY. Field :

Heart's Content, July 28. We arrived
here at 8 o'clock on Friday morning, all
well, thank Clod ! The cable has been
laid and in perfect workiug order.

Subsequent dispatches from Field, giv-

ing particulars of the voyage, say that
thc'Irish shore cable was laid on Satur-
day morning, July 7th, nud the splice
with the ocean cable was made on Friday,
loth, on board the Great Eastern, uud
buried in VI fathoms,, distant Ji71 --Uiilos
from Valentia telegraph house. The
Great Eastern and her consorts, at 1:30
i m.. on Friday tho loth, started for
New Founuland. The average speed o!
the ship, IVom the time a splice wai made
until, we saw land, was little less thau live
nautical miles per hour, and tho cable
was paid out at an average of five and a
half miles per hour. The total slack
was lcvs than twelve per cent. The
weather has been more pleasant than I

have ever known it on tho Atlantic at

BOOK SELLERS & STATIONERS

San Francltteo, Cal., '
, r

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATESOFFER tho largest and best assorted stocks i
looks in every department of Literature, and sta

ple and fancy Stationery, to be found anywhere is
the world. They occupy as entire building, 32 by

feet, three stories, on Merchant street, which
Connects in the rear with the store on Montgomery

treet. There are nine departments, each arras rt4
under many subdivisions, at follows !

911ceIIaneoR Dooks.
I, History i 2, Biography ; Z, Novels i 4, GeVerfi

incut and l'olitis J i, Rebellion Litcratare j 6, So-- r
cial and Ethical i 7, jWtfct'al'aid Moral Sciene; s
jangnage ana uratory ; V, belles icttres and tfl
Claftnics; 10, Poetry and the Drama; 11, Wit aed
Humor; 12, Fiction; 17, Works collected into vol- -

umes; 1 1, freemasonry and Odd Fellowship; IS'
Miso4dlancou subjecU ; 1C, Bibles, Prayer Book
aud Hymn Books; 17, Illustrated Works; 18, Juve-
nile Books.

Scientific Book, r. .

. Military and Naval Science; 2, ?t'avi'ratio
and Ship Building ; Z, Architecture and Carpentry f
i. Fine Arts; 5, Chemistry end Electricity; , Me
ehauical Science; 7, Applied Mechacks and tha
Useful Arts; 8, Currency, Trade and Resonrcet
9, Mathemaiics and Engineering; 10, Astronomy ;

J, ucograpliy, fciplorations and Climatology; 15 "

Zwdogy, Mining, etc.; 1Z. Natural Hutory of Oie
Si literal Kmglm; 14, Vegetable Kingdom; 1,Agriculture; J C, Domestic Arfs; 17, Amusement.
Games and Fortune Telling; IS, Phonography; 19,
Cyclopedias end Dictionaries; 20, General as
Popular Science; 21, Miscellaneous Works.

Hfedieal Robkx.
Alcohol, Anatomy, Armplexy. Asthma. AofcnL'

tation, Ulxxl, Brain, Bronchitis, Chert, Chemistry,
Children, Chloroform, Cholera, Climate, CoiuiBBip
tion, Deafe, Deformities, Dental "fc'nrgery, Dic-
tionaries, Digestion, Diptheria, Dispensatories, Dis-
sectors, Domestic 31edieine, Dropay, Epilepsy. Ery- -
siia, r.yc, remaics, fevers, Uout, Ilealtb, Heart,
HUtology, Homoeopathy, Hydropathy, Infloensa
insanity. Joint', Liver, Langs, Materia Medio.
Medical Jurioprudence, Membranes, Microscope,
Midwifery, Mind, Nervous System, NearaJzia. Ob
stetrics, IV.lsy, Paralysis, Pathology, Phanney,'

i jiumiouia, fbiyons, jTaeuee, lre
scriptions. Psychology, Iteetum, Rhcnmatai.Bear
vy, ficrofula, hkin, Fpine, Stfrntaeb,
Surgery, Throat, Tobacco, Water Core. .... r

L-at-
T Book. : r

English Reports, American Reports, Slates Re-
ports and Digests, Abridgements, Attract, Ac-
tions at Law, Administrators, Admiralty, Agency,
Arbitration, Assignments, Attachments. Bailments,
Bankruptcy. Carriers, Chancery, Civil Law, Codes,
Commercial Law, Common Law, Contracts, Cea-veyane- ing.

Corporations, Criminal Law, Damages,
Divorce, E'juity, Evidence, Executors, Forms, In-snra-

Ioanity, Jutico of the Peace, Jurisdic-
tion, Landlord and Tenant, Maritime Law, Mer-
cantile Law, Mexican Law. Military Law, Mines,
Mortgages, Partnerships; Patents, Personal Prop-
erty, Pleading, Practice, Raifways, Real Property,
Revenue, .Sales, Shipping, Sheriffs, Study of Law,
Suretyship, Tax Law, Trustees, Vendors, Will. ,

School Books.
Having spceial terms from the principal poblish-c- rs

of School Books, from whom we boy in ivtry
large quantities, we can sell at lower prices khxa
any dealer on the Pacific Ccat.

Thi department u arranged under the following
head :

Anatomy and Physiology, Astronomy, Book-keepi- ng.

Botany, Calisthenics and Gymnastics,
Chtmitry. Chinese, Hebrew and Portuguese; Com-pos'tio- n.

Rhetoric and Logic ; Dictionaries, Draw-
ing. Elocution. French, Geography, Geology smd
Mirrralogyr iiennajn,-- Grammar, Oreek,' llurtory;"
Italian, Latin, Mathematics, 31eral Ihiloscphyr
Musie. Natural JIUtory, Natural rbilosopby, Ob-
ject Teaching, Pctimanhipf Political Economy
Readers and Spellers, Spanhdi, Teachers' Registers
Teachers' Library, Miscellaneous Educational
Works, School Apparatus, Fchol Stationery.

Among our own publications are the following
Educational Works

CLARK'S NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY
ncarlv read v.

OUTLINE MAP OF THE PACIFIC STATES,
preparing.

CLARK'S NEW PRIM ART GEOGRAPHY, te
be followed br

CLARK'S HISTORY, preparing. ,
BURGESS' PENMANSHIP.
BANCROFT'S MAP of the PACIFIC STATES--

Religions Books.
Commentaries, Concordance, Dictionaries, Eeele

i.kt llwlAnr Prftr. tMrMst TKAAtj.ivw & I
DM:triaes.

Subscription Department.
In this "Ucpartment agents anz canvassers eaa

always find a variety of Bocks, Maps, Engravtsgs.
Ac, which are not sold cut of any book-stor- e, bat
exclusively by subscription. Full information
promptly given upon application by letter or ia
person.

Blanks.
Writing Tapers, Printing Papers, Wrapping Fav

pcrs, Tracing, Copying. Parchment. Boards, Blank
Book?: Pocket Books, Desks. Envelopes, Ink, lnk---
f lands, Mucilage, Scaling Wax, Wafers, Poanee,.
rani, uamcs, iiuiers, roi.icrs, Cutlery, Krasert
Rubber, Globes, Slates, Crayon, Pens, Pencils. Pe
Holder. Brushes, Colors, In.'truments. Quiljs, Tab-
lets, Labels, Tajw, Seals, Dips and Files, Boxes,
Scales. Eyelet stamping Cutters, Racks, Weigh U.
Cnlendcrs, Twines, Pictures. Photographic Albums,
Alphabet Blocks, Binders' Materials, Miscellaneous
Stationery. ,

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

Every Physician located ia tike eoantry or a
small village, and engaged in tho practice of h la
profession, has more or less frequently found the
successful treatment of ehroaie diseases difficult, if
not impossible, owing to the absence of omt f"
nilitin. .MS1!n Ik. nvt.li tf thau. rJfelltl m

in tho oities and larger towns. I
The undersigned has for this reason aaade ar.

range incuts for tho treatment of this elasa of. caaae .

by which patients can have the benefit ef all the.

appliances known to the profesiion. ..
Persons placed under his care will receive in ad-

dition to medical and surgical treatment, the bene-

fit of Dr. Langs ton Parkers method of treat meat:
by fumigation; the nso of many of the "mineral

nil fi linn va-- n raN nnrn v nnininsr ann sMiitMSi'huv caav&Auw nsswiv, waa mm. awvMau tjeua. saaa ssar

use; bathing in sea water, Ac, when indicated f
beido the ordinary general and local baths of waW
cr, heated air and vajor. '

Physicians having under their care or knowing:
of persons afflicted by obstinate rheumatism, ski
diseases, diseases of tha urinary organs,AewhkbV
have resisted ordinary treatment, will sonfer a
great favor upon suoh persons, by calling their at--

tention to the facilities here afforded. , -

For special information apply in person tr by
letter, U . J. L. COOMBS, M. Ii..

Portland, Oregon.
Consultation Rooms in Cree's Ruilding

over AVclls, Fargo 4 Co. Entraneo from Stark

SUBSCRIBER, HAVING A,rpIIE
"

Steam Circular Saw Mill, .

Now in successful operation, and also one cf
Woodworth's '

PLANING AND MATCHING MACHIFIES,- -

In the mountain timber of. Brush Creek, elevesr
miles east of : Brownsville, would inform the eiti-re- ns

of Linn county that he will be abhi tiV
orders for lumber of all dimensions, either plaaedt4
or rough, on short notice, at wrylow rates foe
U.K W. .1 MVVIM.tv

April H, vytiti

WM. GIRD, PltOPHIETOll !

rruiiN ioeuijiii aloo in in
JJ the full vior of imcce. The pttmonal nt--

teii'lnncu of it w C'injl!lic! rrorleur anaurtu to
every guct tho inot prompt and atifntory at
tention In everything which the Iioum; afford, to
entertain tho tnlnd and glva thoor to tho body.

Tho Billiard Saloon is provided with fiplendid

HI L.T--T A HO TABLES,
Of tho lutet approved fy!e, with all tho bent im-

provement.

I always upplicd with tho very bent

CIGiUS,
AI-I-3,

i.ageu in:i:it,
mid " SO FORTH."

11c nlo hn on hand alway ready for cuttncr,
FRESH OYSTERS!

IMreet from Va'jnina I!y, acknowledged Ly epi-

cure to li superior to any oyter found eUc where
ou tho tout.

...Al.UO...

SARDINES,
Dii-he- up in the bent t)do, with " trimming.'

The Ssiloon on tho northwent eomtr o
the ld k nest e.'it t that on whh h fcpreiigtr
l'licutc ll"i l Mum!.

Aihuny, Nwv. L'i, 1SC5.

nrzui iTioitBtiH,
ATTORXEV AXO COnSELLOft AL LAW.

Ofllec In Court Mn.a ms aw, oi:e:c;o.v.

canon. ro. tt. nttv.
CRANOIi & HELM,

ATTOKXEVS A.D CQI WSELLOBS AT LAW

ALIt.tXY, Oregon.

J. Qi;i.. TisoR.vrojv,
COUXSEEEOU AT LAW

Wil! practice in the Superior and Inferior
Court of On-gon- .

OPriCE at bU reo'detsfle, one mi! from Albany
Ptbroary 17, lCG.

. Hl'EUT n. m utintrr

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Oil KG OX CITY.
Particular Attention given to Land

Claims ana Land Titles.
Ortgsn tior, Ogn., 20, IhCi.

A. r. viir:i:i.r.itf
IVOTAIJY PUIS LIC.

. Albany, Oregon.
WIM. PUOM P7LY ATTi:.D TO TIIK
f V wr ting and tkii?g r, ksowklmen!s of

IiceJ, ilorrvaes, and 1 wtrs of Attorney. Alsu,
Uvl'tAli-iui- , Ay:dvi!s,.Ar., A".

UFFICK- In thu Ne. t'ouit U&aia.
Albany. January 27, V'CA.

mi. v.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Lai ira'!i)ft(e of the

rJ.frJ Deatal Surerr, Xf
Would at?asn offer hi Professional service toll

cititecs of tliis plac and surrounding country.

Orrtcr. lp stairs in Poster' Brick Building.
KctiJenf alon;;gi bj of the Pac;s Hotel.

Albany, August Hih, 1S56. aaglltf

ASSAYING !

E. W. TKAC V & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO TP.ACV k KING,)

ASSAYERS,
POKTLAD, OREGOX.

TIIK HIGHEST PJUCK PAID FOIl

GOLD DUST, LEGAL TENDERS, ETC.

MXISG STOCKS IIOCftiHT AXD
SOI.W.

OFFICE S3 Front street, first door
north of Arrioni'a.

Pariland, Dec. 20,

PACIFIC HOTEL,
J. D. SPRENGER, - - Proprietor.
npiIIS LOXO ESTABLISHED, LAKUK.COM- -

modious and well furuifhed house is main
tained us a

rirst-CIn- ss Interior Hotel,
For tho entertainment of regular boarders and
transient guests.

The houe was almost entirelv re-bn- ilt last year
and thoroughly with NEW BEDS
Bedding and 1'uruiture.

TKIE TABLE
Is provided with every sub.-tanti-al and rare

treat ol the seasons.

THE ROOEIS
Arc Commodious and well ventilated. Trompt
and careful attendance is assured to guests..

The California Stago Compnny'e mail coaches
come to nud go from tho Hotel. Charges moderate,

Albany, August Mth, 1803. auglitr

OOIiDSBIITII BROS.
1MFOUTEUS AND DEALERS IN

WAT HES AND JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, GOLD AND SILVER WARE,

MILITARY GOODS,
CLOCKS, Ac, &a, &c.

)Vo. 93 Front Street, Portland.
Portland, Dec. 20, 1865.

JOHN FEltGUSOIV,
(OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,)

Will attend in person to the

Prosecution of Claim Arising- - in Oregon
and California,

And to tho Settlement of Aooounts with the

STATE, TREASURY, WAR, NAVY AND POST OFFICE

DEPARTMENTS.

IN THE INDIAN BUREAU, LAND OR PATENT OFFICE.

Persons having business can haye it promptly
attended to, and pbtain information from time to
timo, if desired.

Addhess No. 476 SEVENTH STREET,
WASHINGTON CITY, D, C, au28

JUST RECEIVED!
Direct From the Keflnery !

HF BARRELS SAN FRAX- -50 ciseo Refined Sugar.
ALSO

lOO Kegs Syrup t which, we are selling
very cheap..
. J.' FLEISCIINEIt A CO,

Albany, Se'ptem'ber 3S 1865.- -

NEW COLUMBIAN
Xon. 1 IS, 120 siiltl 122 Front, cor

ner of llorrliton Street.

GOOD NEVSFOIl ALL!
mm: new comuiihax hotel 80

I having jut fccM elegantly finiohed, add being
now ready for tho reception of GiieaU, the Propri
etor woold ay to tho Citizen! of Willamette Valley
end of Houthern Oregon, of the I pr tolarnwa
and Idaho, and to tho travelling pubho generally,
that ho is now ready to entertain all who may favor
hint with ilheir patronage,

AT PRICKS TO SL'iT. ,

The Xr w Coli-xbia- in an entirely new building,
hard finished, room well ventilated and well fur
nUhed, and ba capacity to comfortably accommo-
date Kix Hundred ('ueM.

The iifing lioom in large and commodioo, and
ban fine uiu of rooms with connecting doors, for
families.

THE TAIILE
Will be furnished wttii tho bet the 5arket affords,
and tho Ilroprktor U determined that no hotel in
Portland fcball cxe-.- l Lw in the excellence, variety,
and completeness of hU table.

Hot, Cold and Shower Hatha, I

For the Saet, free of eharg.
A Larjre FJrc ProoT Safe

Fo r the Kjcure depot-i- t of ralrtables belooging to
(aeft

Tho Pajjrgasre of (Juets oonycyed to and from
the IloUrl without charge.

Ilouso Ojnn all night

TKItMS:
Hoard, per Weels. - S3
Itoard und Lodging - ST to 810

The Proprietor will at all tiroes endeavor to
plea hi (juc, and wr-ul- d respectfully solicit
the patronage of tne travelling puniie.

P. U. FI.NNOTT, Proprietor.
Portland, Icc. 20, hfib.

THE HOUSE FORJNTERIOR PEOPLE

What Cheer House.
Front Street, between Yamhill

and 3Iorrlson, Portland.
M. O'CONNER, Proprietor,

iron.i kwi'mtfi'llv i:
f f form his Patron and tho Public generally

that, having moved into his

NEW AND SPLENDID HOTEL
It i now preparril to accommodate any n una be
of (iuet w i'h Board and lodging.

Kaeh Uooin is Hiud up with entirely

!'etv Purnlture, Carpeting, and
I'reui'li prlnj; .Mattresses,

and Is commodious and comfortable.

TIIK TAIJLsE
I furnished with the best of evcrythiog th Mar
ket a3ur- d- h, fieb, foal, vegetables and fm;f

BiggBS' brought freia the rteamcrs to the Hotel
wtfbeut charge.

A I'lre Proof Safe
kept fjr the seeure keening of Treasure or an

ajcc's of value belocging to Uuvstf .

Hotel Open at All Hours.
Tlio Proprietor' is thcwkful fr""tte very la irz

share of public patronage which has been given to
Into for ttar., anI is eontinui-- to bim, and woi.M
rc.pi-etfu!l- v eolic;t aa tsicrease of it. In doinj to
he asurc the travelling public that no expense or
Uhur witt bs spared to make this bouss tho most
dv.irable and agreeable Ilotej tn Ortrgou.

Portland, Dtc. 20, If

GALLERY RE-OPENE- D!

PICTURES !

AJL,Xs STYLES i

FROM LOCKETTO LIFE SIZE!

CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE
IN THE STATE!

THOMPSON fc IMXTOX
ALBAXYOREGOX.

T17E RrCE.TI.Y EXLARtiED
f our Oai'ery, and have now the largest Sky

light and bcH arranged rooms this ride of Sau
rrancisco.

We have the Latest Improvccd Instruments
and ue the best material : and we have spared no
expense to have thiugs right, in order that we may
give our Patrons

FIRST CLASS PICTURES.
With our present Skvlight of 224 square feet we

can take Hood Pictures in all kinds of weather and
at all times of day. None need wait for a clear
dav come any time, lato or early, aud it we don't
make you a good picture we will not let yon take
away a pwor one.

o have superior arrangements for takiag

CHILDREN'S LIKENESSES,
And are said to have more patience than famous
Job of old. No Patron ever saw us out of humor.

We defv competition in

COPYING PICTURES.
Call at our elegant aud capacious (.Jallery on

First the chief busiuess street, soatls side, middle
of the block, and examine our specimen pictnres.

THOMPSON Jc PAXTON.
Albany November 1$, 1865.

Al. G. BRADFORD.
IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN

VINES AND LIQUORS,
FKOXT STREET, PORTLAND.

AVK COXSTAATLY OI HAAWIll choice and best assorted stooks of

SUPERIOR BRANDIES,
FINE OLD WHISKIES,

CHOICE PURE WINES.
ALSO,

Old Jamaica Rum,
New England Rum.

iLSQ,

Tennent's, and Maurice, Cox &
C'o.'s Ale and Porter

ALSO,

ABSINTHE,
JAMAICA GINGER,

ESSENCE PEPPERMINT,
CURACCOA, VERMOUTH,

CORDIALS, BITTERS, SYRUPS, LIQUEURS

Merchants and Dealers from the Interior are re-

spectfully invited to eall and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere,

Portland, Dec. 20, 1865.

JVOTICE TO FARMERS.
PLOWS ! PLOWS !

HATE CONSTANTLY ON SALEI tho PEORIA PLOWS and BOSTON CLIP-
PER PLOWS, and sell thom at reasonable prices.

I also intend to keep the Cast Steel Plow-o- Col-

lins' make when it can bo bad.
, Givo me a call and seo for yourselves.

Albany, Feb. 17.- - R. CEEADL2.

3f3ee The One Story Building- - on the
Street rawing- from tho River by tho

i Court House. East side, Two Clocks
.Tiouu ox tao main Easiness street.
I TKRMS:i .

I rcn sussciurTion i

xe Copy fbr --One Ycr - - $3
Copy for Six Xontlin - - $2

:i
,,tiJ Payment to be made in advance in every

&. The Paper will not lo scut i snv .address
Mess ordered, and tho term for which it hhall be
were4 We paiU for. .10 urtntrturc ulf be uttult

w tcrhi in any iuUtce.
B. Timely prior txuico will bo giren U

t la Sabcribcr or tho week ou which his sub- -

fiption will expire, and uu!e. a;i vrdor for its
luimce. aecouipauicd with the money, be

thi Paper will la dicuuUuued to that

ff FOZT ADVERTISING 1

H
, tr On Square, of Ten Lines, or

' Less, One Insertion ... $3
Tor Each Subsequent Insertion - 1

U

Hates to Gnarterlr. Half Tcarlv and
Yearly Advertisers, and cpon all Lengthy
Advcrtiurnenta. vsrill ha m.-i'le-.

GENERAL NOTICE J

'i frre-ponteut- s writing over assumed signatures
or wwmmoaslY, aiu-s-t laukc kuowu their pr-.e- r

natnes t- - tha Editor, oc no atlcutiou will ho given
to their communication.

All Letters and Cointuunieatin. whether on
business or for publication, should ha addressed to
the Editor.

THE DE.MOCIt.1T.

" Accorliag to an announcement made
Lost week, tEe Dxmociiat is once more
issued on a half-licc- t. It will appear
next Saturday, also, in this form ; but
after tliat it will be issued regularly in
full size. 31r. Abbott is now in Al-

bany, and is, together with other parties
whose names will appear at the proper
time, putting things to rights " as fat
as possible. A'c repeat what we said
last weei, viz : AYe hope all the old
ffiends and subscribers of the Democrat.
instead of considering it a defunct con-

cern, will regard it as about entering
upon a career of prosperity and useful-
ness far greater thau any it has ever vet
enjoyed.

TAXES, TAXES.

Tea or twelve days ago we were over
nrPo1L county, and while there we saw
the U. S. Assessor collecting taxes ; and
we prcs-cm-

e he is yet cn his travels. lie
is hunting up. 213 in duty bound, the va-

rious sums cf individual wealth and in-

come. J;c.,fcc, on which taxes are col
lectable. Uncle Sam needs a good deal
of mnnpv. T"nr-- ! ":.in LmlK--, In AeA.t- - - - V. - UCUb

in fact the old fellow owes about four
bullions of dollars, and Congress keeps
running him in. debt still more. For ex-

ample, not a great while ago Congress
appropriated the snug little sum of $11,-58-1,5- 00

for the support of the colored
gentlemen of the South, and old Uncle
Famuel has it to raise immediately.
These colored individual want 81,750,-00- 0

for clothing; they want 4,100,500
in rations; they want 8500,000 in medi-

cines; and you, farmers and laboring
men of Linn, have got to pa' your share
of it. So give cheerfully. , The blessed
bondholders are exempt. They won't
help you to the amount of a farthing.
u Fork over," then, ye laboring men. It
matters not that sonic of you are barely
able to clothe and educate your children.
Ttaough 3'ou toil hard from one year's

wnd to- - the other; these negroes must
have their food, and clothing, and medi-
cines, and you must help, furnish them.
Wc say again, give cheerfully. The
nigger: is a blessed institution. The Abo- -

llf rtr?aa mAn ir tn Tivnr nr lito YmrA- -V.VU.U.W VIIVi VI Jilt? IVtlVJlk,

and now they want you to feed him, and
liiuinutiu mm. m luiuuess. ijrive, genue-me- n,

give cheerfully.

Stro.vgly. Democratic There arc
00 convicts in the Oregon Penitentiary,
50 of whom are democrats. Facts speak
lor themselves. Comment 15 unnecessary,

Albany Journal- - -- .
'

Vie know a great 'iranif more than GO

Republicans who, if they had their just
dues would have been doing the. State
service a3 above, long ago.

3

Mitciikll's New General Atlas.--
3Ir. Traver informs us that he has re
ceived' a supply of this valuable work,
and that he will proceed to furnish it to
subscribers without delay. lie hopes to
find all ready.

o

JDrotvned. We are informed that a
Miss Boggs, living in Harnsburg, Linn
county, lost her life on last Thursday, by
going into the water, to rescue her little
brother whom she supposed was about to

.drown.:

A' Frenchman; once wrote an cssav dis
cussing the question why Englishmen al
ray3 committed suicide in November, and

a recent .London. magazine contains an ar
ticle-o:- v assassinations, reroarkin 2. tha
they aie always committed in April, and
that the 14th of last month has been a fa

telegram is received. I have not issued
any order convening mc f convention oi
1 8104 ; the Convention was ed by
the President of the body by virtuo of a
resolution authorizing him to do so; and
in that event for hint to call on the proper
officers of the Statu to issue writs of elec
tions for delegates in un represented pnr- -

ishes. My proclamation ; was issued in
resnonse to that call. A hoou- - m uo
vacancies can be ascertained they will be
filled, and then the whole State will be
represented in tho Convention.

J. Maimhon Wkm., Governor.
Chicago, August 2. Washington spe-

cials in this morning's papers say that at
a public meeting held yesterday the ques
tion as to the right of the4 President to
appoint and commission ttftfuco men who
have been rejected by tho Senate, was
briefly considered and referred to Atlor
uev-Geuer- al Stanberry for his opinion.

New York, July 31. The following
have been fixed as the rales for Atlantic
telegraphing :

From any telegraph fetation in America
to any in Great Britain, for 20 words or
less, inciuuing names oi seituer auu re-

ceiver, X'20 ; every additional word not
exceeding five letters, liO shilling sterling
per word ; from and to same in Europe,

21 ; for every additional word, 21 fchil-ling- s;

from same to same in Africa, Asia
or India, not exceeding in all 10U letters,
jC25; every additional word 'lo shillings
Tho letters in all words after the first
twenty will be counted and divided by
five; each five or fiaetional remainder
will be charged as a word. Messages in
cypher will be charged double tho fore
going rates.

Cholera.
New York. August 2. Since the 22d

tilt, then? have been 30 cases and 21
deaths from cholera on Bl.ickwell's
Island. From the 2fth to the 31st ult.,
there Wirc 02 eases ami 20 deaths on
Ward's Island. In the city yesterday
there were 21 cases ami 1 deaths; also,
on Oovernyr's Island yesterday, several
new cases and 5 deaths. The epidemic
is ou the increase in Brooklyn.

Amos Iiwrenee had inscribed on the
pocket-boo- k he u.ed : " What shall it
prftt a man if he gain the whole world
arid lo his own joul''" A verse that
should bo written over the doorway of

every haunt of mammon.

MAiiitii:i)
i o i., i,y i!f v, :. n.

ery. Mr. '." ii. fatu.
The l.jj py e' (.j ! wi'l plt-'a- j acep our iLtoLs

for tl e hierl nupj.ly 4 rate.
At t!.e of the bri U'n father, in Linn

conty. by IU v. J. I), Kanatt ile!tnn to
Ml Wry ilohnan.

At ih? ii-- c ft Matthew Wallace, in I.ano
by tho lU.v. I'h.lip Mtlk. v, n the 1 ith

inet,, ii,. II. t'by IIuj'.oij and Mi Lydia Ai.n
Za:iwa!t.

JIKI:
In Linn county, July 20!h, of whooping cough,

Evsnder Callaway, ibtant itt of Callaway aud
IttbaC'-- K. Hodges.n Tmwiw ri" n ihw immp wmmmmmm mm mm it

S 11.13 .70..
Circuit Court oftlie StateIV Oregon for the County of Linn. Otbibir

'Irnn, yCd. A. W. Worth. PUintifT. v. A. J. Vox.
Defendant. Fuit in Ivoiity, Foreclosure of Murt- -

ga-e-
. in loo name oi me Maio oi urt gn : to

. J. 1 ox, Hu are hereby required
to apj'car and nnw-- r the c u;-!in- t of the above
named plaintiff in the above eniUlcd suit, now on
file agtin't you with the Chrk of said Court,
wit'nii ten days from the data of Htmce hereof
upon you, if in said Linn county, Oregon,
but if served in any other county in said frUate,
then with a twenty uavs or ioh date or serviced
hert-o-f upon yon. You are further notified that if
you fail t appear and answer os above required.
the piaiitttiT will take jui;iuent againrt you, at
the October tiTin f said Circuit Court, ICG, for
the fciini of $200 00 with intercut thereon at tho
rate of twenty per edit, per annum from the 3d
day of May lMi2, and will take a decree of the
Court fort cloiong tnortgng on lots Xo. seven (7)
and eight (S) in block No. eight (8) in Peoria in
said State of Oregon, executed by you, to secure
the payment ot said sum of money, and also for
costs and disbursement of this suit.

l!y order of HON. It. P. BOISE.
Chaxor & JIki.m, Attys for P.t!T.
V.. 8. revenue stamp, iO cents, c&neclcd.
July 2)--

,
1SC.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of the original Summons in the above enti
tled suit. 1IAI5A .MITJI,

nulr Inl'JHw Fheriff of Linn County, Oregon

I. O- - O- - IP.
ALBANY LODGE, NO. 4.

The Reg-ula- r meetings ofAlbany Lodge,
No, 4, I. O. O. V., nro held at their Hall in Nor-cro- ss

Building. Albany, everv WKDXKSDAY
L1.MNU, at 7 o olook. Brethren tn good
standing are invited to attend.

By order of the X. O. aul .

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

FARMERS, MERCHANTS
AND

TCVEUYIJOOY I3I.SE.

HAVINO determined to close out' my entire
well selected and assorted general

merchandise of

840,000 $10,000
FOIITY TUOttJSAIVW DOLLARS ! t
I would respectfully cull the attention of the pub-
lic in general, that X will sell me entire stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
for cash or raerchantablo produce. Persons de-

sirous of purchasing such goods as are usually
kept in a store of a well selected stock, would do
well to call early, as I intend to givo such

BARGAINS
as were never offered before in tho State.

L. STERNBACII.
Opposite Post Office, Foster's New Brick.

Persons indebted to mo will please call at
their earliest convenience and settle, either by note,
cash or produce L. STERNBACII.

L. M. I'AKniSH J. I). 1IOLMAN

PARRISH & HOLM AN
PORTLAND, OGN.

Real Estate, ommeroial and
- Stock Brokers,

AND

General Intelligence and Col
lection' Agents.

OFFICE No. 80 Pioneer Block, Front Street.
Portland, Dec. 20, 1185..

The President pocketed tho bill ad
mitting .Nebraska.

Difficulty in New Orlrun.
Chicago, July 31. For feycral days

dispatches --from New Orleans have
threatened trouble upon the assembling
of the Constitutional Convention of 1804,
which was called to meet at New Orleans
ou the 30th of July; the object of the
Convention bein-j- r to disfranchise the reb
els aud to put Louisiana in the way ol
being reconstructed under the Radical
auspices, whilst the object of the rebels
was to forcibly resist its meeting. The
rebel sheriff, Harry Hays, swore in a
posse on Sunday, to promote this disrup-
tion, and delegates were openly threaten
ed with lamp post.. Lieutenant Governor

oorhecs and the Attorney General tele-

graphed thu President ou Sunday, stating
that tiovernor Y ells had issued lus proc
lamation calhug an election to fill vacan
cies in the bogus Convention, and was in
league with the Republicans, and that it
was intended to indict the members of lln
convention by grand jury, and asking if
the President intended that the military
forces of the tinted Mates fchould inter
fere to prevent the execution of civil
process, to which the President replied

July 2. Jo Albert
Voorhees. Lieutenant-Governo- r of Lou i

iana : The military will be expected to
sustain and uvt obstruct or interfere with
the proceedings of the Convention. A
dispatch on the subject of this Conveti
tion was. sent to Governor Wells ibis--

mon.ing. A. Johnson.
Mayor Monroe on Saturday had ?n

with General Baird, who slate 1

positively that he would prevent the
sheriff and his possAe or any State or
civil officer from interfering with the
Convention. Mayor Monroe hsucd a
proclamation ou Monday morning, warn-
ing the people not to molest the Conven-
tion, saying he was satisfied from recent
dispatches from Washiuirton. that the
deliberations of the members thereof wilf
receive no countenance from the Presi-
dent, and that he will sustain the armies
of the present civil government and vin
dicate its laws and nets to the entire sat
isfaction of the good people of the city
and State.

The Convention assembled in Mechan
ics' Institute at 12 o'clock Monday, 20
members being p resent. The most in- -

tense excitement prevailed in the city.
J he negroes turned out to protect the
Convention, when the fight begun in
common on the streets, Meanwhile the
police surrounded the Convention build-
ing in the presence of an immense crowd
and a riot began in earnest. Members of
the Convention were a; rested and one
Dostie was killed : other, including the
Marshal, were wounded.

The lockups were speedily filled with
members of the Convention and negroes.
W. P. Swesh, member of the Convention,
was carried to the lockup by a, double
guard armed to the teeth, amid 'cheers
and cries of "hang him t" Hcports
widely disagree about the number ot ne
groes and rioters killed.

General Baird immediately proclaimed
martial law, and ordered civil officers to
report to General Kautz who was ap-

pointed Military Governor, with his
headquarters at the City Hall. Quiet
was thus restored reports to-da- y &ay
that the Convention prisoners were re
leased and no further disturbances had
occurred. The casualties are stated at
the lowest 34 negroes killed, and several
white persons, including

.
policemen, were

ri'i. 7. i i;t.i- -wounueu. a no iau auu vesiiuuies oi
the Mechanics' Institute present a sad
appearance.

Washington, August 1. A telegram
has been received from General Sheridan
recommending the continuance of martial
law in New Orleans until after the inves
tigations of the late riots shall be com-
pleted.

The President's dispatch to Lieutenant
Governor V oorhces was that there will
be no military interference with the
courts. As published, it read convention
for courts.

Judgo Hosier, chairman of the Louis
iana Democratic Committee, now here in
Washington, telegraphed yesterday to
the Attorney General of Louisiana, to
arrest every man engaged in setting up a
new government. . We have seen the
President, and he will do all that can be
expected. Call on the military for aid.

The following telegraphic correspond- -
ence expetins useu :

Executive Department,
Washington, July 21, 18GG.

To His Excellency, Governor Wells
I have been, advised that you have issued
a proclamation convening the Conven-
tion elected in 18G4. Please inform me
under and by what authority has this
been done, and by what authority this
convention can? assume to represent tno
whole people or Louisiana. (Signed)

i Andrew Johnson.

this season. The total distance was
l.(lo9 miles, and the cable paid out 1,804
miles.

We have been in constant communica-
tion with Valentia since the fplicc was
made, and have daily received newS from
England. The line will bo opeu for busi-

ness in a few days, and alter taking in
coal the telegraph fleet will sail for the
spot where the cable was lost last year,
and recover the end and complete the
second line between Irelaud and New
Found land.

New i ork, July 30. o private
message have vet reached us over the
cable. The news reports already sent
came through C. W. Fiold, and James
Kedpath of the Tribune, who is uow on
board the Albano. Hie distance to be
traveled by the news yacht sailing from
Gaspe Hay is 85 iui!e.

Washington, July 29. To Cyrus W.
Field, Heart's Content : 1 heartily con-

gratulate you and trust that your enter-
prise may prove as successful as your ef--

lorts have been t ersevertug. 31 ay the
cable under the sea tend to promote har-

mony between the Ilepublic of the West
and the Governments of the eastern hem-

isphere. Ani::kw Johnson.
Nt:w York, July 2'). Eleven cases cf

cholera occurred in this city yesterday
and six to-da- y.

A. II. publishes a letter prom-
ising to attend the Philadelphia Couvcn-tio- u.

London, July 2?. The following con-

gratulatory message sent by the Queen of
England to the President of the United

tates.
Osborne. July 27th. To the Presi

dent cf the United States : The Queen
congratulates you upon the successful
completion of an undertaking which she
hopes may serve as an additional bond be
tween the tinted htates and England.

The following reply wa3 at once trans
mitted:

Executive Mansion,)
Washington, July 30, 1800. j

To Her Majesty the Queen of the Uni
ted Kiudom of Great Britain aud Ireland:
The President of the United States ac-

knowledges with the most profound grat
ification the receipt of your Majesty a

dispajeh, and cordially reciprocates the
hope that the cable which now joins the
Eastern and Vi estern Hemispheres may
serve to perpetuate peace between the
Governments of drcat JJntaiu and the
United States. (Sinned,)

Andrew Johnson.
New York, July 30. The following

dispatch has been sent over the Atlantic
Cable :

Mayor's Ofiice, New York July 30.
To the Lord Mayor of London : The en-

ergy and genius of man, directed by the
Providence of God, have united the con
tinents. May the union be instrumen-
tal in securing the happiness of all nations
and the rights of all people. (Signed,)

JOHN . HOFFMAN,
Mayor of New York.

GaspcBay, July 30 Midnight Uy
the arrival of a vessel from Port Au
B usque to-nig- ht, further despatches
brought by the Atlantic cable from Eu-
rope have been received.

Messages to private rarties are among
those brought from Heart's Contoot by
this vessel.

Arrangements have been made which
will insure more rapid and frequent trans
mission ot despatches irom Fort Au
Busquc than heretofore, until the Gulf
cable is laid.

Congressional.
Washington, July 25 The Senate

confirmed A. W. Randall as Postmaster
General.

Washington, July 20. The Senate de-

bated the case of Patterson, Senator
elect from Tennessee, for three hours,
and finally referred it to the Committee
on Credentials.

The President has nominated U. S
Grant,. General of the Army: Farragut,
Admiral of the Navy ; Sherman, Lieut- -
enant-Genera- l, and Porter, Vice Admi
ral. These . nominations were immedi
ately confirmed by the Senate.

The Senate, after a long debate, passed
a resolution, which was sent to the House,
enabling Patterson to be sworn in-- . as a
Senator from Tennessee. The House
debated and rejected the resolution.

Both Houses passed a bill admitting
.Nebraska.. -

Secretary Harlan resigned to-da- y, and
the President nominated O. II. Brown
ing. of Illinois, to fill the vacancy.

The bill to . equalize the bounties' for
soldiers has passed both Houses,, also the
bill increasing .the pay of members of

vorite -- lay, with murderers for several cen
. turics.' -

v -


